Abstract
The purpose of this study was to implement, in partnership with a neighboring university, a professional development model in five inner city elementary schools featuring language minority populations.
The model involved (a) providing a core group of volunteer primary grade teachers at each school with intensive training in an integrated reading/language arts approach, (b) maintaining regular contact with participating teachers throughout the school year as they worked toward implementing elements of the program in their classrooms, and (c) establishing collegial teams to serve as peer supports at each school site which allowed for sharing collective expertise and resources.
Year-end interviews with teachers revealed positive changes in collegiality, teaching practices, and professional growth.
Additionally, changes in student behavior and learning were reported as accelerated learning, gains in social skills, increased motivation for learning, and the lack of need for retention or referral to special education. Finally, naturally occurring problems which served as barriers to professional development were discussed. Past failures to provide appropriate education for Latino language minority students have had adverse outcomes. A 40% drop out rate and failure to achieve basic literacy skills has left much of this population entrapped in a cycle of failure and poverty (Gersten & Woodward, 1994) . In order to improve academic achievement and reduce the numbers of students dropping out, many educators have called for deep and wide ranging instructional and institutional reform (Ruiz, Rueda, Figueroa & Boothroyd, 1995; Cummins, 1989; Garcia, 1993) .
At present, the literature is replete with a myriad of initiatives to change the structures and cultures of schools (Cuban 1988; Wang, Oates, & Weishew,1995) .
Often such reform has occurred by way of top down policy mandates with minimal training and no long term follow up support or feedback provided to classroom teachers (Ruiz, et. al., 1995) .
Under these conditions, few new programs and practices have shown replicable long term impact on students and few significant changes have occurred in classroom instruction (Guskey, 1986; Kirst 1991 ).
Yet research indicates it is classroom instruction which is most in need of effective reform. Wang, Haertal, and Walberg (1993) examined 228 variables correlated with students' success in urban schools and found that proximal variables such as the amount and quality of teacher and student academic interactions exert the most influence on student learning, more so than policy and Professional Development 2 organizational variables such as school restructuring, school-site management and tougher teacher credential requirements.
The
Report of the National Commission on Teaching and America's Future (1996) emphasized that teacher expertise is the most important factor in student achievement as well. Nonetheless, research on teacher change shows that while some teachers see reform as an opportunity to modify instruction and classroom practices, the majority experience conflict and discomfort when asked to implement alternative teaching and learning paradigms (Fullan & Miles, 1992) .
What then is needed to encourage teachers to take steps toward modifying classroom practices? Staff development in the form of one shot workshops has been mostly ineffective in promoting new teaching behaviors and confidence to initiate change (Showers & Joyce, 1996) . Rather reformers have called for a more problembased approach to teachers' learning that is built into teachers' ongoing work with colleagues. This includes providing opportunities for reflective thinking and engaging in collaborative inquiry to support the development of skills and confidence to teacher change (Darling-Hammond, 1996; Hamilton & Richardson, 1995 Showers and Joyce (1996) , Darling-Hammond (1996) , and others (Caccia, 1996; Raywid, 1993; Ruiz, et.al., 1995) .
Teachers
Professional Development 3 participating on peer-coaching teams, in particular, have been found to exhibit greater long-term retention of new strategies and more appropriate use of new teaching models over time (Baker & Showers, 1984) . It seems that when opportunities are provided for teachers to dialogue with colleagues in an atmosphere that promotes trust and risk-taking over an extended period of time, increased classroom implementation of new teaching strategies and behaviors results.
Teachers' theories and beliefs about student learning need to be considered as well. Such focus is essential due to the stability of teachers' beliefs and their resistance to change (Schumm, Vaughn, Gordon, & Rothlein, 1994) . Such beliefs can be especially damaging for language minority students when teacher expectations are low and learning environments are intellecutally limited with an emphasis on low-level literacy skills (Moll, 1992) .
Large scale studies involving teachers nationwide have found that changes in teachers' belief system occur when they can attribute growth in students' learning to changes in their classroom practices (Guskey, 1986) . Goodlad (1988) proposed that universities and schools work together in collaborative partnerships to develop the capacity for innovation and to create better learning environments for students.
According to Goodlad, the benefit for such partnerships is that by combining and focusing resources to support a mutual concern, opportunities for real reform are increased. It seems reasonable that one such mutual goal is professional development which Professional Development 4 benefits the school and students, and informs teacher education at the university. Presently, school-university partnerships are being established throughout the U.S. to address reform of both teacher and student education (Christensen, Epanchin, Harris, Rosselli, Smith, & Stoddard, 1996 programs (Reynolds, Zetlin, & Wang, 1993 Hill, 4; Vista, 4). Participating teachers averaged 13.1 years of classroom teaching experience with a range from 6 to 29 years (sd = 6.5 years). All participants were fully credentialed teachers; 8 instructed students in English, 13 in Spanish bilingual classrooms (see Table 2 ). Another 6 teachers had indicated interest in participating but chose to withdraw within the first insert Table 2 here
Interested primary faculty were given release time by their principals (a) to visit a school featuring model developmental primary classrooms and center-based instruction (where students work at their own level), and (b) to attend the ten hours of professional development. The professional development was conducted for each school by university faculty (the authors) and focused on developing knowledge and skills for integrating Robbins'
(1990) 10 instructional elements into their comprehensive language arts program (see Table 3 ). The training was held at either the school or university, and was conducted at the start of each school's new year. For two schools on year round schedules, the training was conducted during the summer, and for three schools on traditional calendars, the training was held in the early fall.
insert Table 3 here At the conclusion of the training, interested teachers were Professional development meetings were held weekly at each school throughout the school year (during lunch or after school)
and alternated between demonstration classrooms. Teachers organized the agenda for the meetings and a faculty member always attended to participate in discussions.
The purpose of these meetings were twofold: (1) for teachers and faculty to observe and discuss new strategies and curricula being implemented in each of the classrooms, and (2) to resolve problems in implementation as they arose.
Teachers implemented elements of the program at their own pace and comfort level (see Table 4 ). This appeared to lessen their resistance. Some teachers were quicker than others to make changes and pilot new practices; some school cultures were more supportive of the teacher change process than others. All teachers began with literacy centers which offered a variety of reading and writing activities. Included were thematic cycles featuring meaningful literacy events, activities which built on children's background knowledge, and language learning activities that emphasized problem solving in real world situations of interest to the students.
Within weeks of the training, reading aloud, sustained silent Professional Development 10 reading, and shared book experiences had become a part of the daily routine.
Within the first six months, most classrooms had introduced guided reading and daily individualized conferencing in writing with either the teacher assistants or classroom teacher.
Some teachers had begun flexible grouping of students within centers to nurture peers assisting each other's performance. In all the classrooms, children' literature became the basis from which many reading, writing and English-language (ESL) lessons flowed (i.e., theme-oriented puppet shows, readers' theater, poetry and choral readings). By the second semester, some classrooms began integrating other content areas into activity centers and were devoting increased amounts of time to reading and writing (i.e., science, social studies, geography).
insert Table 4 here
Results
Both quantitative and qualitative data sources were used to examine changes in professional behavior and student growth.
Informal rating scales which were completed by project teachers and faculty were submitted to t-test and correlational analyses to assess perceived changes in teaching practices and effectiveness. (Johnson & LaMontagne, 1993 were working on the project and help some of the kids through, whereas I don't think that would have happened before in a more structured environment. So I think that helped bring up his selfesteem too." A kindergarten teacher described changes in a student who had difficulty relating to her peers. From exposure to "storytelling and reading aloud," she began "retelling" stories in the library center and "almost always has an attentive group around University Barriers: (a) faculty members had to struggle to establish a role for themselves as partner/collaborator with teachers who expected them to function as "experts" and be more directive; (b) because of other university obligations, faculty had limited time to divide across 5 school campuses and 25 teachers--they felt overcommitted as they rushed to attend weekly meetings and observe teachers individually at each school; and (b) university administrators narrowly viewed the university-school partnership as a grant-supported project and provided no additional support in terms of release time or financial resources to strengthen faculty members' capacity to work in the schools.
Discussion
The problems that schools face meeting the needs of language minority students are well documented. All agree that many language minority students need better help than they now are receiving.
Schools must chart a course to develop the best classroom environments possible in which teachers and students successfully function in a productive atmosphere. The flexible, individualized approach to professional development described in this report provides teachers with the knowledge and skills needed to understand how language minority students learn and how to substantially on the quality of schooling itself" (Pugach, & Seidl, 1995, p.384 ). Until we are willing to confront such obstacles broadly to preserve the integrity of the reform effort, the possibility of maximizing student learning and supporting the 5. GUIDED READING -small, flexible grouping of students allows teachers to assign books/stories to be read independently. These reading sessions are followed by reading conferences which focus on higher order thinking and reading/grammar minilessons related to the context of the selection; also uses quality CORE and EXTENDED reading selections. All 5 decoding strategies are emphasized as appropriate: 1. sight words: building sight vocabulary through literature, environmental print, language experience, etc. 2. context clues: teaching students to make "educated guesses" based upon paying attention to the context of the story, pictures 3. phonics: "synthetic"-synthetically blending sounds together " analytic" -pattern recognition of sound/symbol relationships "applied" -learning phonics by doing phonics; writing developmentally with invented spellings 4. structural analysis: based upon function of word in the sentence; based upon the structure of the word (prefixes and suffixes, accents, inflectional endings, compound words, contractions, syllabications) 5. dictionary resources: looking it up as a last resort 7. MODELED WRITING -teacher models the process of writing; children see and hear the thinking processes an "expert" writer uses as he/she writes 8. CHILDREN'S WRITING -using the writing process approach including conferencing 1. prewriting: student chooses his/her topic, draws a picture, brainstorms, researches, clusters, or word webs ideas before beginning to write the story 2. first draft: concentrates on getting ideas down, not interrupting the flow over mechanics or correct wording at this time 3. revising: rereads story along with a friend and improves it to make it sound better 4. proofreading: fixes a manageable amount of spelling, punctuation, capitalization, or other mechanical mistakes, leaving other types of mistakes for future learning times 5. publishing (only when appropriate): or stamped "2nd Draft"
(the busy work of recopying is avoided since it wastes valuable learning time unless there is a legitimate, "real world" reason for doing so)
9. OPPORTUNITIES FOR SHARING (Reading and Writing) -finished work is presented to an audience "advertising" books they have read and books they have written; includes author's chair, publishing student books, bulletin board displays, book talks, various "real world" uses 10.CONTENT AREA INTEGRATION/FOLLOW-THROUGH -students continue to reinforce reading/writing skills throughout the curriculum in learning centers which include activities structured around the theme cycles they are studying and where students' choice is encouraged in activity selection, order, and duration 1 with Kindergarten, First, and Second grades, these times are not intended to be "quiet" CPI o74-64).
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